
»KATH OF MHS. LOUISA WARREN

She Was the Widow of u Gallant
Confederate Olllecr.

Mrs. Marla Louisa Warren died at
lier home at Easley, S. C., on the
night of tho 29th of March, 19IC, af¬
ter a short illness, in the 86th year
of her age.

She was the relict of Col. Thomas
Warren, a gallant Confederate ofli-
cor, who was killed in the battle of
Gettysburg, while bravely loading his
regiment in the thickest of the bat¬
tle.

Mrs. Warren, before her marriage,
was a Miss Maxwell, a daughter of
Robert A. Maxwell, of Pendleton, S.
C., where the deceased spent -most of
her !o:vg and useful lite, much cher¬
ished by her devoted children.
The subject of this notice was very

closely related 'to the lOarles of up¬
per South Carolina, being a grand¬
daughter of Capt. Samuel Earle,-who
was a brave officer of the Revolution¬
ary War. Soon after peace was do-
clareó! he was elected to Congress,
lie served his country in other use¬

ful and responsible positions.
Our departed sister, early in Hf?,

became connected with the Presby¬
terian church. She lived a cousis;
ont life, bei'iig always interested In
everything connected with church af¬
fairs. Two daughters survive her:
Miss Elizabeth Warren and Mrs. W.
P. Picketts, of Easley; also one sis¬
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Blake, of Green¬
wood, S. C., who is the last survivor
of a large and honorable family,
which sent three brave sons to the
Civil War. The youngest gave his
noble life at Second Manassas.

The funeral services were at the
Baptist church at Pendleton, and in¬
terment in cemetery nearby, were

conducted by Rev. C. D. Waller, of
Easley, pastor of the deceased, as¬

sisted by Rev. W. H. Mills, of Clem¬
son College, and Rev. Dr. Rohert
Adams, cf'Pendleton. A Friend.

About the Two-Quart Law.

(Bamberg Herald.)
The two-quarts-per-month law

doesn't seem to suit anybody. This
la>w was enacted by the last Legisla¬
ture, and lt is now in 'the hands of
the Governor. Whether he will sign
the measure or not, he has not indi¬
cated, but lt is pretty certain that he
i-j giving ».he mutter ( arefnl consid¬
ération, lite mensa will beebun
law, if vt ja approved th« Cover-
nor, '0 days after lu .Inches his
sign*.tuve Tte mensa nts recently
been widely discussed the new:

papers, ide following from the
News «nd Courier may throw some

light on why the Governor has not
yet signed the bill:

Although tho Greenwood Journal
and the Spartanburg Journal, both of
which are strong for prohibition,
have been Insisting that Governor
Manning hurry up and sign the two-
quart bill, the Manning Herald, which
is edited by J. K. Brcedin, the official
spokesman for the prohibition move¬

ment m last year's campaign, de¬
nounces the new law as "a travesty
on the cause of temperance." The
Herald ls especially Indignant that
the Legislature should have allowed
60 pints of beer a month to be im-
bTteti and asserts that this is a defi¬

ance of Hu spirit of prohibition.
Bul duo bringa another count

^against Un measure« "Somewhere,"
aays, 'the hill contains provisions

vu uuslti!v H- d that a wholesale
druggist-a man widely respected,
and himself a leading prohibitionist
-says that lt is possible so to inter¬
pret the now act as to drive out of
business every drug store in the
State."
Thc bill, then, satisfies nobody who

has given lt any serious considera
tion and if Governor Manning signs
it he will find it even more oP a

trouble-maker In its way than the
new insurance laws have proved. The
prohibitionists will be offended be¬
cause of tho notable increases in beer
Importations -which may be expected;
the anti-prohibitionists will resent
the fact that tho act makes a law¬
breaker out of anybody who has more

than two quarts of wines or liquor
in his possession, no matter for what
purpose. Such a lnw could never

havo been passed If the Legislature
had been willing to listen to reason
on this sublect.

Shoots Wife and Kills Self.

Danville, Va., April 7.-John Ed¬
ward Lanier, wealthy member of a
distinguished family living nt Chat¬
ham, shot his wife early to-day and
then turned a pistol on himself, meet¬
ing instantaneous death. No reason

except despondency, for which there
is no evident cause, was attributed
to his action.. He was married in
December to Miss Elizabeth Pigg.
Mrs. Lanier will recovor. Twenty
years ago Lanler's fatrtio'r ended his
life in the same way.

Invigorating to the pale and Sickly
ÏU^y,S^nAaiifi^fflî ,'l!r«n?1heul0? tonic,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives outMntstJa.en ri ch efl the blood,find build B up thc eye-tem. A true tonic. For adults and children, jw

TO Ii ILIJ KUHOPEAN KULKKS.

Plans ol' Aiinrcldsts Described and
Confessed in Written Statement.

Chicago, April 7.-Existence of an
International anarchistic plot to as¬
sassinate all rulers of Europe hus
»cen discovered here, according to a
formal statement .Issued to-day by
Maclay Hoyne, State's attorney for
Cook county.
Tho information given to the

State's attorney is expected to he
turned over to federal authorities.

The prosecutor said his informant
Intimated that secret meetings had
been held in New York at, or about,
the time of the Chicago meeting.
According to the State's Attorney

the plot was known to anarchists in
various cities in America as well as In
Europe. Ono man from each city was
believed to «have been delegated to
the work of assassination.

Mr. Hoyne said a written statement
had been made to him by an anar¬
chist baring the details of the alleged
plot.

Officials said the headquarters of
the band of conspirators was in the
down-town district of Chicago and
that there were branches in other
cities throughout the country.

According to Mr. Iloyne's inform¬
ant, the Mundelein banquet poisoning
was planned by the group which
sought the death of the European
rulers.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS.
No One in Walhalla Who Has a Bad

Back Should Ignore this Dou¬
ble Proof.

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache is sometimes kidney

ache.
With i t may come dizzy spells,
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days,
Distressing urinary disorders.
Moan's Kidney Pills have been en¬

dorsed by thousands.
Are recommended here at home.
You have read Walhalla proof.
Read now the Walhalla sequel.
Renewed testimony; tested by

time.
B. Oelkers, W. Main street, Wal¬

halla, says: "My kidneys were otu of
order and their action was irregular.
My back also ached. I used Donn's
Kidney Pills and they soon gave me
relief." (Statement given March 16,
1911.)

Still Uses Donn's.
More than three years later, Mr.

Oelkers said: "I have every blt as
much faith ia Doan's Kidney Pills
now cs when I form.orlj recommend¬
ed MUMU-, Since then whew i Lave
toiled slight returns of kidney
roub'.e, due to colds, l have always
itSed Donn's Kidney Pills and they
have never failed to give me prompt
relief."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
Simply ask for a kidney remedy-gel
Donn's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Oelkers has twice publicly rec¬
ommended. Poster-MiIburn Com¬
pany, Props., Buffa'lo, N. Y.-Adv.

Twelve-Mile Union Meeting.

following ts the program of the
union meeting of the Twelve-Mile
River Association, to be held at Six-
Mile church, Pickcns county, on April
20th and 30th:
Saturday- Devotional exercises

10.30 a. m., conducted by Bro. R. P.
Prince.

Introductory sermon Ila. m., by
Rev. R. A. Hudson,

Dinner recess for one hour.
Afternoon Session-Tirst topic, 1

p. m.: "Can a New Testament church
carry out the New Testament pro¬
gram without supporting world-wide
Missions?" Opened by Bro. T. O.
Loton.

Second topic, 2 p. m.:. "What is
meant by the passage of Scripture in
1st Timothy, 3:6?" Opened by Rev.
J. A. Bond.

Third topic, 3 p. m.: "The rela¬
tion of Cod's children one to ano¬
ther." Opened by Rev. G. A. Martin.

Saturday Night, 8 o'clock.-Topic:
"By what means can wo bring about
better efficiency In the churches of
our association?" Opened by Rev.
B. P. Mur j) h ree.
Sunday-Dovotional exercises nt

9.30 a. m.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
,

Missionary sermon nt ll a. m., by
Dr. C. C. Brown.

J. L. Willis, fc>r Com ml I tee.

Two Casualties iii Hain Storm.

Now Orleans, April 7.-Two per¬
sons were killed, several others in¬
jured and a number of houses were
blown down in the Oentilly subdivis¬
ion, on tho -nort/hern outskirts of tho
city, during a heavy rain and wind
storm early to-day. Arttnw* II. Poîey
was crushed to death and his wife
was seriously injured when their
bungalow was demoïished. A portion
of the colored industrial homo whs
blown down, killing a negro girl and
injuring six other Inmates. Tho prop¬
erty damage in Gentilly, which ap¬
parently was struck by a small tor¬
nado, wac estimated at $40,000.
Tho wind's maximum velocity tn

the city proper was 25 miles an «hour.
No damage waa reported.

.-t-?"».»---

Many a fellow is quick to catch on
who doesn't know when to let go.

HOG GRAZING CROPS.

Information Concerning Several
Crop« Valiiuble for Swine.

Clemson College, April 10.- As
soon as a farmer 'has his cotton and
corn well under way, he should set
about planting grazing crops for his
hogs. Most of these crops aro ad¬
mirably adapted for planting at just
tlie time when Ohe average farmer
lins a little breathing spell after get¬
ting his com and cotton stands, and
this is tho time to put in the grazing
crops which are to feed the hogs and
make moat for tho farm or money
for the farmer.

The following are a few of the
crops that make excellent hog graz¬
ing crops:
Cowpeas-Sow May to July, one to

one and a «alf bushels per acre,
broadcast, or one to two pecks in the
drill. Time before ready for graz¬
ing, two months, grazing period,
four weeks.

Soy Beans-Plaint May to July, one
to two pecks lier «ere in drill. Time
before ready for grazing, two to
three months; grazing period, four
weeks.
Sorthum-Sow May to July, four

to eight quarts in the drill. Grazing
period, four weeks.

Peanuts-Plant May to July, one
and a half to two pecks shelled or
five to seven pocks in) hull; drill.
Time before ready for grazing, two
.o thive months; grazing period, all
fall.

Potatoes-Plant May to July, two
to three foot rows, 16 to IS inches in
drill. Time before ready for grazing,
four months; grazing period, all
fall.
Rape-Sow in late summer, three

to six pounds per aero; drill or

broadcast. Timo before ready for
grazing, 'two months; grazing pe¬
riod, three months.

Chufas-Plant in April and May
in three-foot rows, one peck tubers
per acre. Time before ready for
grazing, five to seven months; graz¬
ing period, during fall and winter.

Mangels-Plant in April and May,
six to nine pounds of seed per acre in
drill. Apply good application of sta¬
ble manure before planting. Ready
for feeding by September and Octo¬
ber.

Death of Mi's. Elizabeth Roach.

Mountain Rest, April 3.---Special:
Mr:;. Klizubotli Roach died at her
homo in this section on the 14th Of
.Mo/'ch. She ls survived by hov aged
husband and seven children -W. IO.
and lloboit Roavh, of Mountain
Rest; Baxter Roach, of Walhalla;
Mrs. Sarah Jefferson, of Madison;
Ki Roach, Mrs. Etta Blackwell and
Charlie Roach, of Mountain Rest-
and 45 grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Roach was a good, Christian
woman. She Joined tho Baptist
church at Long Creek when but IC
years of age and had remained a
steadfast church member and noble
Christian throughout her long life.
r»he was about 70 years of age, and
will be sadly missed by «.ll who know
her. The sympathy of many friends
goes out to tlie bereaved ones in their
sorrow.

Funeral services were conducted
on tl e day following her death, the
interment taking place at the Dou¬
ble Springs burying ground.

Mrs. Helen Longstreet, widow of
the famous Confederate general, is
now engaged In the life insurance
business in Gainesville, Ga.

Sometimes a man longs for to-mor-
row because he is ashamed of what
he didn't do to-day. .

ELDERLY WOMEN
SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were
Carried Safely Through

Change of Life.
Durand, Wis.-"I am tho mother of

fourteen children and I owe my lifo to
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com¬
pound. When I was
45 and had the
Change of Life,
a friend recom¬
mended it and it
gave me such relief
from my bad feel¬
ings that I took
several bottles. I
am now well and
healthy and recom¬

mend your Compound to other ladies."
-Mrs. MARY RIDGWAY, Durand, Wis.
A MassachusettsWomanWrltost

Blackstone, Mass. - "My troubles
were from my age, and I felt awfully
sick for three years. I had hot flashes
often ond frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound andnow am well."
-Mrs. PIERRE COURNOYER, Box 239,
Blackstone, Mass.
Such warning symptoms ao nonao of

Buffocatioh,hot flashés,headaches,back-
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity»
sounds in the ears, palpitation of th«
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu¬
larities, constipation, variable appetite»
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink¬
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through this criéis.
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WANTS ESCAPE DEPORTATION.

Hudson, Alias Schiller, Fears Result
of Trip to England.

New York, April 2.-Important ar¬
rests are expected within 48 hours,
the police Announced to-day. in con-
mott'on? 'with tho case ol' Clarence
Rog» an ld Hudson, who. known as
Erm .u Schiller, the German stow.*
away. ...¡¡..,,'!'''-bandod, captured the
British steamship Matoppo at sea.
When Hudson was arraigned to¬

day on a change of "suspicion of con¬
spiring" to dynamite the Cunard line
steamship Pannonia, the district at¬
torney's office requested that his ex¬
amination he deferred until to-mor¬
row, explaining that important de¬
velopments were expected almost im¬
mediately.
To save himself from deportation

to England and the possibility of be¬
ing executed there as a spy, 'Hudson
has "confessed" to planning explo¬
sions on many (munitions boats hound
for ports of the entente allies, tho po¬
lice say. When arraigned to-day, he
was not accompanied by counsel and
made no -request for ball.

Capt. Tunney and his "bomb
squad" are^ endeavoring to verify
Hudson's story. A thorough search
is being made for the confederates
that ho alleges deserted him on the
eve of the projected attack on the
Pannonia.

According to tho story told by
Hudson his efforts to cause .the de¬
struction of steamers were financed
by a young woman living in Salem,
Mass., who is a German sympathiser.
Ho assorts he went to Salem after
escaping from a training camp for
the Mri tish army in England, where
he was employed in a textile mill at
the o a tbreak of the war.

Atlantans Will Gumble.

Atlanta, April G.-With a strict
police can on slot machines, base ball
pools and gambling games Atlanta
sportsmen have invented al new
game, with -which only tho Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani¬
mals can interfere.

An egg is blown and a cockroach
put into the empty shell. A checked
board is 'chalked out and the egg-
phell placed) in the center. The
squares are sold to the bettors and
the cockroach is given three minutes
to roll 'the <*«?g round. T'he period
up, tho owner of the square on which
the egg Anally rests ls the winner.

Caught at Hie Right Time.

"Were you beating your wife, sir?"
the Judge demanded.

"Yes, yer ihonor."
"How did you come to do 4t?"
"Lord knows, jedge. For twenty

years she allua wuz th' ono what did
th' beathV, but I jes' happened ter
catch her when she wasn't feelln*
right."

Electrical exports are increasing.
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TREASURER GETS BIG CHECK.

Nearly Five 'Millions Itenli/XMl from
Stile of State Hoods.

Columbia, April 1.-A check for
$4,779,037.20 was received to-day
.by S. T. Carter, State Treasurer,
from .'!. P. Matthews, cashier of tho
Palauetto National Bank of Columbia,
in pnymcnt for the new Stale hind
issue, authorized under tho rotund*
lng act of tho General Assembly.
Hu ring the morning several checks
for more than $1,000,000 were sign¬
ed by the State Treasurer in payment
for the old Brown Consol bonds.
An agent of the Palmetto National

Batik brought a big batch of the old
oonds to the Treasurer's oflice and
received a check for more than if 2,-
500,000
When the big check was delivered

to the State Treasurer by Mr. Mat¬
thews, the new bonds were turned
over to trustees and brokers in
Charleston, Baltimore and New
York.

Tho refunding of the State's debt,
has been completed and the mem¬
bers of tho Sinking Fund Commis¬
sion, Including the Governor, feel
thal the deal has been an advanta¬
geous one.

The new bonds will hear interest
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
whereas the old bonds were bringing
1 \<¿ pet cent, lt ls estimated that
the State will save about $25,000 in
interest each year.

The Palmetto National Bank paid
a premium of $20,000 for the bonds
several weeks ago. No interest was
lost on the bonds because the old
ones were retired the day of the now
issue. Tho new bonds will run from
20 to 4 0 years, the State 'having tho
right to call in the issue at the end
of 20 years.

For over forty years it
has been used as A TONIC
AND STOMACH REM¬
EDY. Peruna aids the ap¬
petite and gives new life to
digestion.

Moonshiner Killed hy Rev. Onice.ru.

Lexington, Ky., April 7.-Word
reached here to-day, following a bat¬
tle between revenue officers and
moonshiners at Crank's Creek, in
Harlan county, that Washington Gar¬
rett, considered by the officers to be
tho most notorious moonshiner in
the State, was killed.

The report Stated that while more
than 100 shots were fired, none of the
government men were hit. The Fede¬
ral authorities have been after Gar¬
rett for years and the fight took place
when they surprised him at a still.

Bees have two stomachs.
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HOLLAND AU«) IM» CARING ?

General War .Situation Bald to Ñecos-
Hítate Esp« i fal Watchfulness.

London, April 1.-Private dis¬
patches received at Copenhagen (rom
Rotterdam, and . wireless messages
I rom German, roirrçssj bay considera¬
ble unoaslnetiv prevails in Holland.
Dutch military and naval authorities
aro ta'.»fir; precautions. All leavuu
ot' naval ¡uni -militai y olllulalu aro
cancelled. RofHway' cars havo beon
requisitioned. Significant meetiugs
of high military authorities aro hold.
One repolit «rye Parliament has

beon sunvmoned. Tho cause of feel¬
ing is not disclosed, but is presuma¬
bly in confection with the sinking ot*
Dutch steamships.
Telegraph cenvnrunlcations botweon

Holland and England aro still inter¬
rupted.

Intent ions Profound Secret.
The Hague, April 2.-Tho secret of

the Increased diplomatic tension in
Holland is being -well kept. Even
persons whose positions justify the
assn m pt ion that <t<hey have knowl¬
edge of wliat ia happening confess
themselves pu//Jed.
A competent authority to-day in¬

formed the Associated Press there
was no {'inmediate prospect of Hol¬
land becoming involved in hostili¬
ties, though it was true that Ger¬
many lately hod increased lier fron¬
tier forces ami that precautionary
measures by Holland were a natural
consequence.

The Nieuwe Courant common ts on

tho entonto conte renee In Paris and
says the general war situation! has
entered or i» about to enter a pliose
necessitating special' watchfulness.
This newspaper understands tho
chaimber of deputies will not meet un¬

til April 4th, on Which date it had
boen convoked normally to discuss
oki age pensione.

promises to be one of tho most
profitable crops for southern farm*
ero everywhere. Makes a largo
yield of beana, which are readily
salable for oil-producing and food
purposes, In addition to Its use for
forage, soil-Improving and stock
feeding. Splendidly adapted to our
southern soils and climate.

The New 100-Day
Velvet Bean

the quickest growing of Velvet
Beans, promise to supercede Cow
Peas very largely as a soll-lmprov-
Ing, forage and grazing crop
throughout ,<he South. Cheaper
to seed per nero iban cow peas.
Write for prices and "Wood's
Crop ¿Ppecfal" giving full in¬
formation In ««gard to
Velvet Beans, Cow Pass, Will et,

Seed Corn», Sorghums, Sudan
rata, «tc. Malled free.

T.W.WÖÖÖÖSONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.
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